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\ INSTRUCTIONS FOR SERI

TREATMENT OF HOG CHOLERA

Iwo Methods o ! Giving Serum to Head Of ! Ravaging Disease-

Animals Should Be Kept Twenty-tour Hours in Dry

Place Both Before and After Injection ,

( By J. H. Gain , Department of Animal

i holera Is more widespread
HOG the corn belt than for a

of years and the de-

mands
-

for hog cholera scrum
have fairly Kvvampcd both the state
nnd commercial plants engaged In Its
production

In using the hog cholera .scrum
there are several Impottant features
to consider , the most important being
that unices the hogs receiving the
scrum arc nt ome exposed to cholera

NEBRASKA HOG OHO MORA

the protection lasts for only three or
four weeks , when they will again he
susceptible to the disease Tills
means that it Is important to know
first whether genuine cholera exists
before sending for the serum If a.

Qualified veterinarian Is obtainable ,

have him Kill a sick pig and make a
post moit"in. In acute cholera the
kidneys show small dark colored spots.
Ill some cases so numerous as to give
rise to the term "turkey egg" kidney.
The lungs and ntcstincs may also
show small bright red spots In the

\ 1NJKCTINO IMMUNE HOG CHOLERA

last stages of the acute form the skin
of the abdomen turns to a purple
color.

There arc two methods of giving
serum. In one , the Inner surfaces of
the thighs ar <* well washed with an
antiseptic solution ( a 3 per cent coal
tar dip solution will do ) and the In-

jection made deeply into the muscles ,

the dose being divided equally between
the two sides. The other method is-

to inject just underneath the loose
skin of the aodomen , near the flank ,

V/INTER DAIRYING-

.By

.

J. II. Frandson. Professor of Dairy
Husbandry.
There are many advantages in hav-

ing cows cor.ie fresh In the winter ,

when all dairy products sell at a high
price. Her j In Nebraska the price of
batter is fully 30 per cent higher In
the winter than in the summer.

When cows calve in the spring
they generally milk well until the pas-

tures "dry up , " when the flow of milk
<iuickly falls off. so that by the time
stable feeds begin the cows are al-

most
¬

"dried up. " Noif the cows
come fresh In the fall they produce a
good flow of milk during the winter
months , and in the spring when they
are turned on grass this acts as a
second freshening , and thus lengthens
the period of milk production

distinct advantage In winter
dairying Is that during this season the
farmer is not so busy with other
work , consequently he can give more
time to the care of the cows , the milk
-.ind the cream than is possible during
the busy season of the year. When
winter dairying becomes more general-
ly

¬

practiced the subject of winter
feeds will he given more attention.-
Of

.

these , silage Is one of the most
Important , since one acre of good
ullage material will yield as much feed
ss three acres of pasture.-

COMMUNITY

.

BREEDING
By J. H. Frandson , Professor of Dairy

Husbandry.-
It

.

is highly not only that
each dairyman stick by a certain

The store whose publicity is o par
1 sistent that it builds up an evcricld-

nlng
-

clientele of readers that store
will grrow and prosper as though It hadV no competition at all !

Pathology , University of Nebraska. )

I nutting about 10 c. c. ( cubic cent !

motors ) In a place The akin at the
point of Injection should ho rolled be-

tween the thumb and finger to prevent
leakage. Heavy hogs can he put Into
a crate and the Injection made along
the abdomen and between the hind
legs , wherever the skin Is loose.
Should small abseossea form at the
point of Injection , they should bo
opened fienly to allow drainage

It Is Important that the hogs bo

SBIU'M PLANT

An-

other

kept twenty four hours In a dry place ,

1'Oth before and after Injection.
The serum Is of doubtful benefit te-

a sick hog. Give only to the hogs ap-

parently
¬

well in the herd and leave
them in the infected yards so that
they may be exposed to the disease.

The dose of serum as ordinarily
used Is 20 c c ( cubic centimeters )

per 100 pounds of hog , but in a viru-
lent outbreak or in a valuable pure-
bred herd this should be increased to
25 or 30 c c per 100 pounds

Where the spn-ad of the dlseoso

/ \ AN WITH BLOOD.

the

desirable

through the herd is rapid , there will
be many that are apparently well that
have been Infected for three or four
days. Most of these will die In
herds that are very susceptible and
where the outbreak Is a virulent one
the spread is so rapid that unless
serum is used at the outset the loss
will be heavy. In ordinary outbreaks
if the serum Is used early and In suf-

ficient dosage the loss should fall be-

low 10 per cent.

breed , but that a community , so far as
possible , should favor a partlculai
breed It nearly all the breeds art
represented In a sparsely settled com
munlty it means that there are noi
many of one breed , and , as a result
whenever new blood is desired for a

herd It is necessary to send away , fie-
'fluently

-

' long distances , to secure what
Is desired Another distinct advan-
tage of community breeding , especial
! y where the herds are small , is that
the farmers of a community can Joint-
ly purchase the sire and use him for
their herds The cost of purchaslne
and maintaining a good , pure bred
sire will in this way be reduced to ?

minimum The further advantage tc-

a district or locality in sticking tc
one breed is that the demand for thai
particular breed may be supplied In
carload lots , and in this way the dts-

trlct will gradually work up a reputa-
tion that will readily enable it to dls
pose of anv surplus stock. In a great
measure the success of our European
friends is due to the fact that they
have , as n country , been faithful tc-

anil developed that particular breed
A-hlch reemed most suitable to thefi-
environs. . "I

Too little care Is given to the or-

chard on the averace farm. It will
pav its share of the profits If allowed
hut not when It Is overgrown VTtli

brush nnd weeds and the trees arr
never pruned Corn Is not expected to-

v'eld' a "tvlnecron if It Is not o-"H'nv ior should It be experfd el-

the orchard

To appreciate tne mil usefulness o
classified advertising to you , In "push-
Ing your business ," or in managini
your affairs , is 10 possess real "busl-
npsi insight. "

HEAVY GUN FIRING PROVED FA-

TAL

-

TO THEIR PETS.

ONLY A FEW ARE LEFT NOW

The Louisiana Has a Goat and the
Vermont a Boston Terrier and a

Cat , While the Ohio Has a Big

Black Bear.

Mascots In the United States navy
nre on the decline. Of the 102 wnr-

nhlps

-

Hint participated In the grand re-

view nt New York not half of them
possessed mascots. There wns 11 time
when many United States battleships
resembled Noah's ark. There was not
one mascot to a ship , but seemingly
a miiscot to every member of the crew.

The fo'c'sle was like the menagerie
tent of n circus. Trained pigs , goats ,

dogs of various breeds , cats of vari-

ous

¬

color , bears , roosters and other
specimens of the animal kingdom de-

lighted the hearts of the Jolly tars.
Hut there has come n change.-

In
.

some cases the commanders of
the ships are opposed to mascots on
the ground that they are a nuisance.-
On

.

other ships the surgeon objects
claiming that dogs and cats are breed-
ers and carriers of disease. But the
chief reason for the passing of the
Bailors' pets Is thnt the terrific concus-
Hlon aboard the big boats during tar-
get practice U fatal to mascots.

But there are mascots still. Often
down between decks , In a quiet corner
seldom visited by olllcers , the men
have secreted a cut or n dog.

The Connecticut , llagshlp of Rear
Admiral Osterhaus , is minus a mas

cot.On
the Michigan the men have two

mascots In 1'ie' shape of a Boston bull
nnd an English bull. Between the two
dogs and Seaman J. G. Faulhaber , the
end man of the ship's minstrel troupe ,

the men of the Michigan are amply
biipplled with mascots. Seaman W. J-

.llagmayer.
.

. the champion buck and
wing dancer of the Atlantic licet , Is
also one of the cherished treasures of
this big ship.

Aboard the North Dakota the men-

tion of the word mascot brings pain ,

for Xip. the white dog mascot of the
ship , Is no more , lie was lost at Nor-

folk a shoit time ago , and the men
have not had the heart to replace him
with another.

The Louisiana's mascot Is an able
bodied goat , kept between decks in
the bos'n'.s locker , a workroom about
four feet square. Billy Butts is the
goat's name , and Billy Butts Is the
pet of every man Jack aboard the I.iu-
Islana. . Cockswain N. T. Nightingale
is the ollicial gout keeper.

Aboard the Vermont are two mas-
cots. . One Is a Boston terrier and the
other a cat. There Is nothing extraor-
dinary about either beyond the fact
that they are sincerely revered by a'l'
the enlisted men aboard the huge war
hhlp. Chief Bns'u's Mate Payne de-

clares that they are the most wonder-
ful animals in all the world , and hi1

will lay great stress on the fact that
they sleep together and never scratch
bite , spit or growl at each other.

Aboard the Ohio Is the biggest mas-
cot in the fleet. The beast of good
omen Is none other than a huge black
bear , with shaggy coat and cold tip-

ped nose , who likes nothing better
than to playfully paw a sallorman or
give a backhander that sends his hu-

man admirer scrambling in the scup
pers. The bear has half a dozen
names. Some call him Teddy , other.'
call him Sam.

The Wisconsin has for her mascot e-

kangaroo. . This kangaroo is said tc-

be the greatest mascot that the Ameri-
can navy has ever possessed. It will
don hosing gloves and make the ship's
champion slugger look like a babe IE

arms in the presence of Jack Johnson

CENSOR POSTCARDS.

Ban on Those Depicting Men and Wo-

men Kissing.-
A

.

crusade against objectionable post-
cards has been started by Postmastct-
D. . A. Campbell of Chicago , who ap-
pointed censors at all substations
The three chief kinds of pictures or-

dered barred from distribution are :

Men and women kissing.
Women In abbreviated costume ,

Animal pictures.-
"Not

.

one postal curd in a hundred
bearing the picture of an animal Is O-

lto be exhibited In public , " said the
po&tm nstcr-

"For ench objectionable card whicl
is delivered. " said Mr. Campbell , "the
superintendent of the substation wll
receive ten demerits , or one point
When he has received forty-one points
off his rating his salary will be re-

duced. . When his rating falls below
thirty points he will be discharged."

Co-eds Work as Servants-
.Twentyfive

.

co-eds are paying thel
way through a four year course at tin
University of Missouri working a-
ssen tints. Miss C'i-j' mn. bend of tin
Y. W. C. A. employment bureau , says
One girl , the strong , rugged daughte
of a farmer , goes out doing washing
Fourteen have an easier way. The :

earn 1. cents an hour each amuslni-
rhlldren with games and stories so a
to free the mothers of care and enabli
them to go out

Stanton Dedicates School Building ,

Stanton , Neb. , Nov. 27. The ne''
20.000 high school building that wa
erected this summer was dedicate
Friday afternoon by the rendlction c-

a program in the afternoon and evi-

ning. . Chancellor Avery of the stat

university , gave the dedicatory ad-

dicss.
-

. Addtessesvoro made by the
Hex. J. 1. Klopp. County Superintend-
ent A. L. Burnham and the Uev. F. 1..-

1.I'oucher. . Secretary G. A. Eberly pre-

sided at the afternoon meeting and
ave u hlstorv of the construction of-

ho new building. Trio high school
irchestra music wan greatly appro-
lated

-

and the drill work of the dlf-

erent
-

classes highly Interesting. The
rlmary grades and high school will
o taught In the new building , the
ther grades will remain in the old
ulldlng.

DEATH OF J. F. LOSCH.

Passes Away at West Point After
Long Illness.

West Point , Neb. , Nov. 27. Special
o The News : J. F. Loach , an old
csldcnt of this place , died at mid-

Ight
-

, after an illness lasting nil sum-
nor.

-

. Mr. Losch was fil years old , nnd
vas a pioneer of West Point , having
ived here thirty-five years. Until
waive years ago ho practiced law
nd then retired , and has since been
evotlng his time to looking after his

icavy property Interests.
Besides his wife , ho leaves eight

ihildren to mourn his loss Mrs. A. L .

Tucker of Portland , Ore. ; Mrs. N. A-

.luso
.

of Norfolk , Mrs. H. A. Twltchell-
jf Morecroft , Wyo. ; Glen Losch and
loy Losch of Idaho Falls , Idaho , and
Mark , Richard and Frank , who still
Ivo at home. IIo has one brother
n Pennsylvania and two sisters in-

allfornla. . All of his children were
resent at his bedside except Hey

ind Glen , who nre in the grain busl-
less in Idaho Falls , Idaho. Announce-
neiits

-

are out nt that place for the
veddlng of Hey Losch , which was to
lave taken place tomorrow. The
vcdding has been postponed. The
uneral will be held Wednesday after1-

0011

-

at 2 o'clock.-

In

.

response to a message saying
hat'Mr. . Losch was sinking rapidly
uid would probably not live through
ho night , Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Huse-
eft for West Point Sunday night at

8:30: in an automobile driven by K. F-

.luso
.

and accompanied by C. J. Bui-

ock.

-

. They arrived at West Point at
11 o'clock , Mr. Losch dying an hour
ater.

R. H. Scofield.
Madison , Neb. , Nov. 27 Special to

The News : H. II. Scofield of Elgin
at one time superintendent of the
public schools of Madison will be in-

terred in Mound Hill cemetery of

this city Monday morning , beside the
remains of his first wife , who passed
away at Madison in 1SS5. The re-

mains will arrive from the south on

the morning train and will be in

charge of the Masonic order of this
city.

Eastern Star at West Point.
West Point. Nov. 27. Special tc

The News : Under the direction ol
! rand Patron Benjamin Terry of Lin

coin , a grand lodge of the Order ol

Eastern Star was organized at the
Masonic lodge room in West Point or-

Wednesday. . The name of th new
lodge is Hose Star , in honor of A. M

Rose , one of the oldest Masons in the
city. The officers chosen were : W. M-

Mrs. . Elizabeth Mullin ; W. P. , A. M

Rose ; A. M. , Mrs. Ella Summers ;

Con. , Mrs. Matilda Bowen ; A. C. , Mrs
Lillian Benedict ; Sec. , Mrs. Susar
Krause ; Treas. , Mrs. Lizzie Black ;

Ada , Miss Blanche Shearer ; Ruth
Mrs. Ada Shearer ; Esther , Mrs. Annr-
Sase ; Martha , Mrs. Augusta Tharp ;

Electa , Mrs. Kate Moodie ; Chaplain
Mrs. Anna Neligh ; Warder , J. G. Ben-

edict ; Sentinel , J. D. nomig.

German Warships Recalled.
Berlin , Nov. 27. The Germar

cruiser Berlin and the gunboat Ebei
have been recalled from Agadier , It

Morocco , where they have been sta-

tloned since the departure of the gun-

boat Panther last July.

Washington Intervened.
London , Nov. 27. A Berlin dispatcl-

to the Standard says the Washlngtor
government intervened indirectly ir
the recent Moroccan crisis to preven
Germany from obtaining a coalin ?

station at Agadir-

.Revolutionists

.

and Bandits Fight.
Shanghai , Nov. 27. It Is reportei

that desperate fighting has takei
place between the revolutionists ant
bandits in Hwa Huian Anhwel prov-
ince and that a thousand robbers were
killed.

Land Frauds on Rosebud ?

Aberdeen , S. D. , Nov. 25. Unite (

States District Attorney E. E. Wag-
ner stated with reference to the alleg-
ed land frauds through the use of sol
diers' declaratory statements , that i

number of persons will be brought t
trial at Sioux Falls In December
There have been other Indictments li
addition to those made public , Mr
Wagner said.-

Mr.
.

. Wagner stated that more thai
4,000 claims in the Cheyenne River
Standing Hock and Rosebud reserva-
tions had been fraudulently coverei-
In this way. He said soldiers In Ohio
Pennsylvania , Indiana and Iowa wen
among those who filed-

.Neligh

.

Hospital Damaged by Fire-
.Neligh

.

, Nebb. , Nov. 25. Special t
The News : Fire at 3:30: this mornini
did serious damage to Dr. D. W. Beat
tie's hospital here. The west sectioi
was practically ruined and the furnl-
ture In four patients' rooms was de-

stroyed. . Operating room equlpmen
was saved. Dr. Beattle is in Lincoln
and it was not known what his Inter
tlons are for the future.

The fire was discovered coraln
from the second story on the nort-
sld" It had started near the range 1

the kitchen , although there had bee
no fire in the range for several weeki-
A portion of the main office was badl-
damaged.) f . It Is thought the loss I

covered by Insurance , as Dr. Beatti
:e carried $2,000 on the building an

"* % > * n !* "

1,000 on lits instruments. The flru-
lepartment Is being congratulated to-
lay on its excellent work.-

Tha

.

Found Unconscious at Neligh-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 25Special to
The News : Ernest Wagner , aged 2t ,

i stranger In this city , claiming Mis-

souri us his home , but refusing to glvo-
he niiiuo of the town , \WIB found un-

conscious east of the Northwestern
lepot closu to the main track late last
light. Ills right arm wan broken be-

ow
-

the elbow , his face lacerated and
10 was suffering from several scalp
vouuda. Agent Hecroft removed the
nan to a hospital , whcro ho regained
'ottsclousiiess thin morning. HlH con-

litlon
-

Is said to ho serious. It is sup-

osed
-

the man was trying to board n-

Kisscngcr train last night. About $ G

vas found In his pocket.

Grass Widow Defined.-
It

.

Is related of a Methodist bishop
that when | uvsiHng over a illsiri.'t-
conforoiK" ' Ino'th: Carolina he had
nn alt.uK u !' hay lever and in conse-
quence was somewhat Irascible and
Impatient. Aoung preacher who gavi-
a rather poir account of his work was
given a seven1 reprimand by the blsh-
op and asked to state the reason foi
his failure

"Well , bishop. " he explained , "we
had a lot of trouble the tlrst year with
a gras-4 widow , and"-

"A grass widow !" roared the bishop-
."And

.

what. pray. Is a grass widow ? "

"A grass widow , bishop ," responded
the young clergyman , "la a woman
whose husband died of hay fever. "
St. Louis Republic.

The Royal Fish.
Sturgeon nre abundant In Russia ,

where the fisheries are of great value
The tlesh Is eaten when fresh , but Is-

chietlv smoked or salted. More than
10.1100 llsh are sometimes caught at : i

single fishing station. The eggs nre
removed In quantity from the ovaries
and separately prepared as cavl r
The annual va'.r.o of the ItawMi stur-
geon fisheries. Including the ptoiluc-
tcn! of lsit.s; ; > . op tKh gelatin. Is es-

tlmnted : tt :> * iv'O.i'iin-

Ewlng.

. '

.

Postmaster Wood returned Satur-
day

¬

from a visit to his sister at Cer-

ney
-

, Okla. , whom he had not seen
for thirty years. Mr. Wood also met
at Topeka , Kan. , his brother's widow ,

whom he had not seen for fortyfive-
years. .

John Burk , living southwest of
Ewing , brought in six calf hides Mon-
day

¬

, the result of corn stalk disease.-
Mrs.

.

. Roy Bentley of Neligh is vis-

iting
¬

her grandfather , Mr. A. B. Don ¬

aldson , who has been quite sick.-

Hev.
.

. Charles Clifton passed through
Ewlng Monday on his way from Or-

chard
-

to his home at Meadow Grove.-
L.

.

. L. Frye of Meadow Grove , was
in Ewing Saturday.

William Helnemau nnd son of Wis-
ner

-

purchased a fine span of horses
Monday from Peter Lamp in Swing.-

Mrs.
.

. P. M. Conger and daughters ,

Gertrude , Isabel , Lena and Elda , went
to Tilden Friday to attend the fif-

teenth
¬

wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. James Osborne of that
place.

Kemp Hopkins , Leonard and Glen
Hall took in the town of Neligh Sat ¬

urday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Leo Wood visited
over Sunday with the latter's parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brenton , in Neligh.
Owen Kane and Joe Fleming , two

cattle buyers from Wlsner , were in
Ewing the latter part of the week.-

D.

.

. W. Gemmill was a business vis-

itor
¬

In Omaha last week.
Albert rtothleutner. the roller mills

man. lost a young pacing mare Tues-
day

¬

in a curious manner. The animal
got loose and with almost human In-

stinct brushed aside the door of the
wheat bin and gorged itself to such
an extent that death finally resulted.
The animal was sired by Shade On ,

was 5 years old and was highly val-

ued by its owner.
Misses Winifred Butler and Mamie

Miller took examinations before the
county superintendent at Neligh Fri
day.

Harrison Stites and wife , living
seven miles southwest of Ewlng , si-

lently folded their tent and skipped
the country last Friday night , leaving
a bunch of creditors to mourn their
whereabouts and then some.

Miss Mary Berigan was voted the
mobt popular young lady in the con-

test at the Lucas Medicine show last
week with Miss Hattie Swain a close
second.

Night Operator D. C. Vlnlng went
to Norfolk Monday to be examined
for a daylight position.-

L.

.

. B. Haneman was a Pierce visitor
Friday.

Miss Anna Chace is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perry
South Norfolk.-

C.

.

. F. Fay. representing the Barber
hog remedy of Kansas City , Is In

Ewing for a couple of weeks' stay.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. D. Boles of Madi-

son are here in the interests of the
Royal Highlanders , a special meetlnp-

of that order being held on Monday
night , last.-

A
.

game of basketball was played
Friday between the high school team
of Inman and the Ewlng high school
team at the former place , the score
being 11 to u , in favor of the Ewins-
contestants. . A large crowd from here
witnessed the game.

Miss Dollle McDermott and Mrs
Will Kelley of Inman were guests ol-

Mr. . and Mrs. Burk Wood Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A Trommershausser visit-

ed Saturday In Neligh.
The Graver Bros , transacted busl

ness In Omaha several days lasi-

week. .

Peter Lamp Is here from Mapletonl-

a. . , looking after his ranch.-
W.

.

. H. Graver had business I )

Planklngton , S. D. , last week.
Ambrose Blglln and Vllllam Ham

mord were Ewing vl .itors Sund-
afr" O'Neill.

Miss Sarah Hull returned Stinda ;

lo hof homo nl O'NollI ufli r-

n wcok'n Blny with Mr. ntid Mrs. 13-

.L.

.

. navies.

Ralnln Brr.id-
.Incorporatul

.

with bread rnNlns con
stlttite a valuable diet and help out
the meat problem It Is .stated that
the ralslu contains nearly f per cent
protein and over CM per cent carbohy-
drates and therefore Is u very liu-

portant euerglr.lm : fond. For Invalids
mid children raisin bread l.s Invalu
Mile , siiys Life and Health. The slm-

pllclty of the loaf makes It an Ideal
Mihstltute for the lard , butter , sugar ,

egg , cream and citron laden cake. It-

is therefore an Important addition to
the domestic menu , nnd the woman
who has her children's health at heart
will see that at each baking two or
three loaves nre well tilled with nil
sins , kneading them In Just before tln-

loave.s are put Into the pans.

How Kaffirs Treat Children.
All travelers and magistrates testify

to the unbounded kindness to children
shown by the Knlllrs In their own
kraals Such a thing as a deserted
Kalllr child Is unknown , and the older
people put up with all the little animv-
ances of ( hlldren with exemplary good
humor Actual cruelty to Kalllr chll-

dren is practically unknown. I'ln-

inond Field Advertiser

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

The board of directors of the Farm ¬

ers' Elevator association selected
Mitchell for the convention city. The
meeting will ho held In February.

The equal suffrage advocates of the
state are preparing to wage a vigor-
ous

¬

campaign. A meeting was recent-
ly

¬

hold at Pierre to get things started.-
A

.

police raid at Lead resulted In
the rounding up of a big bunch of
gamblers who had been operating In-

thn basement of Home of the saloons
of the town.

The state live stock sanitary board
decided to place three men in the
field west of the Missouri river early
In the year , to act with the federal in-

spectors
¬

of live stock.
Warrants have been Issued for the

arrest of flvo high school seniors at
Rapid City , charged with participation
In recent riots. They are all sons of
prominent men.

Two veiled women approached the
city pound at Deadwood and liberated
the imprisoned canines. Caught in the
act they refused to disclose their iden-
tity

¬

, but paid taxes for all the dogs.
The jury at Aberdeen In the case

of Albert Smalley brought in an ac-
quittal

¬

, freeing him from the charge
of alleged blackmail of R. W. Ashton ,

president of the Security bank of-
Plpestone , Minn.

The weather bureau at Lead reports
that a total of three feet of snow has
already fallen over most of the Black
Hills region. The farmers of the sec-
tion

¬

contend that this will insure good
crops next year.

Football Scores-
.Crelghton

.

, 0 ; St. Thomas , 0.

Bellevue , 3 ; Doane , 0.

Kansas , ? ; Missouri , 3.
Arkansas , 3 ; Washington , 0.

Carlisle , 29 ; Hopkins , C.

Brown , C ; Trinity , C-

.St.

.

. Louis University ( second team )

2S ; Springfield Normal , 0-

.St.

.

. Johns , 0 ; Wayland , 0.
Cincinnati University , 5 ; Witton

burg , 0-

.Ohio
.

State. 0 ; Syracuse , 0-

.Caoe
.

, 1C. Wooster , 0.

Eight New Members.
Home , Nov. 27. Obedient to a

summons from Pope Pius X , the car-
dinals In Rome assembled in a secret
consistory today and confirmed the
papal nominations of eight new mem
hers in the college of cardinals , the
biipreme governing body of the Ho
man Catholic church. Of those thus
honored , three are citizens of the
United States : Mgr. John M. Farley ,

archbishop of New York ; Mgr. Will-

iam O'Connell , archbishop of Boston ,

and Mgr. Dlomede Falconio , apostolic
delegate at Washington.

Thus , with Cardinal Gibbons , Amer-
ica will have now for the firbi time a
representation of four in the cardinal-
ate , which , such aa now constituted ,

will elect a successor to the reigning
pontiff. As lie entered the hall of the
consistory , where today's ceremony
took place , the pope's step was less
sure and the careworn face of hla
holiness bore signs of his recent Ill
ness. Nevertheless he withstood the
fatigue of the long and trying ordeal
bravely.-

In
.

accordance with the ecclesiasti-
cal , the consistory must be held three
da > s after the private gathering when
the cardinals , with the exception of
those from Spain and Austria , will re-
celve their red hats. The Spanish and
Austrian prelates , OB is pro\ided in
the concordate with those countries
must receive the biretta first from
the hands of their temporal sovereign

Besides the new cardinals who re-
ceived the red hat today , the pope
created another , whom he reserved "in-
pectore" ( kept secret ) , and whose
name will he published in a lettei
consistory when the pope wishes that
to be done. In some cases the name
of the prelate thus chosen only be-

comes known after the death of the
pope.

Heir to Fortune Sent to Prison-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Nov. 27. It re-

quired Just one week's time for Raj-
Thornberg , a youth of 10 summers
to break Into the penitentiary for on-
year. . Young Thornberg arrived hen
M-veral weeks ago and has been stop-
ping on a ranch belonging to Clydi
Williams , twelve miles southwest o-

Alnsworth. . Taking advantage of tin
absence from homo of the members o
the family Sunday. Nov. 19 , he tool
a horse , saddle , suit of clothes am-
an overcoat belonging to the men o
the ranch and left. He was trailed t-

iThedford , seventy miles south am
captured Wednesday. Thornberg wa

to Alitswoith Friday ovenlng-
tml when arraigned hi county court
loaded guilty. Next day ho wan nr-
algned

-

lit district cowl and pleaded
guilty and was tuMitonccd to nerve
mo year at hard labor , In the petition
Inry-

.Thornherg
.

came hero from Colo-
ado and It Is nssoited only two .\ ears-
lenco will fall heir to 20.000 loft by-

liu patents , who ate now dead.

Rome Miller Gives Secretary 1000.
Ill appreciation of twenty-flvo years

if faithful services and unceasing toll
0 make his business a success , Home

Miller tendered u banquet tv lilw prl-
vato

-

secretary. Miss A. It. Mills Snt-
irduy

-

night In the Hotel Homo. Aa-

ho guest of honor was presented with
1 beautiful hunch of twontyflvo-
merlcan\ beauty buds. In which u

check for 1.000 was nestling , twen-
yflve

-

persons connected In respon-
sible positions with the Hotel Homo
mil Hotel Mlllard rose In unison and
Irauk a toast to her. The $1,000
check was the gift of Mr. and Mrs.-

Miller.
.

.

His Arm Amputated.
Physicians attending Molvln Kills.-

ho
.

21-year-old farm hand of Fred
Itusso at lladar , found It necessary
to amputate the young man's left
arm thiee Inches above the elbow
Satin day. The hand had been on-

tholy
-

torn off In a corn shredder
ind busker at which the young man
was working Saturday morning. The
flesh was badly torn from the bono
and the \ictlm underwent much suf-
fering.

¬

. The operation was performed
Saturday alternonn and today Ellis Is
reported doing very well.

School Concert at Albion.
Albion , Neb. , Nov. 27. Special to

The News : The concert given by the
city schools under the management of-

.Miss Jessie Simpson , musical director ,

at the opera house , was a success In
every rospc t and reflects credit upon
Miss Simpson. The program ren-

dered was long and difficult , and wan
given to the evident satisfaction of-

all. . The entertainment closed with a-

oneact comic opera by a high school
male quartette , entitled "Tho Buc-

caneers. . "

New Depot Was Opened Sunday.
Bright and early Sunday morning ,

local agent J. W. Dletrlck towered
above a small gathering of railroad
men at South Norfolk , where at (

o'clock the new $ tf! ,000 passenger
station was opened to the public at
his direction.-

Tlio
.

first man to buy a ticket was
destined for Lincoln. The ticket was
purchased at Glo: , but Ticket Agent
Peter Stafford , jr. , failed to obtain
the first purchaser's name. The pur-
chaser

¬

himself did not know that he
was the first man to purchase a ticket
from the new station.

Hundreds of people visited the new
station Sunday and iiiHpcded the va-

rious rooms-and passed many'favor ¬

able comments on the great Improve-
ment for South Norfolk. All the
benches tor the women's and men's
waiting rooms had not yet been put
in place Sunday , and the women's
waiting room had not .vet left the
painter's hands. The men's room was
Utilized for both sexes. The hotel
part of the new depot was opened and
was well patronized throimhout the
day.

The tUket office , in charge of
Peter Stafford , jr. , is within easy
reach of both wailing room. ] and has
proved a feature of the new building
The baggage room , in charge of Carl
Hainmarlun , is rather small , and some
railroad men believe it will have to-

bo enlarged. The express room , in
charge of Agent Davenport , of the
American express company , meets all
( he requirements of the express com-
pany

¬

, and employes find it very con-
venient

¬

Mr. Yiirihorn is janitor of
the new depot-

.Passengers
.

coming through Norfolk
over the Bonesteel line , and those
coining to Norfolk from the east were
given a surprise when brakcmeii call-
ng

-

out the next stop yelled : "Next
stop is South Norlolk. " This change
from the usual "Norfolk Junction '

was a surprise to the regular passen-
gers

¬

making the trip , and the- surprise
vas further featured by the new Hign-
m the now depot reading "South

Norfolk "

Order of Hearing.
State of Nebraska , Madison county ,

8s :

In tiif county court of Madison
county. Neb-

.To
.

John Eblo , Elizabeth Twlss. Ida
Truman , Joanna Twlss , Charles F.-

Eble.
.

. Grace Mast , George Eblo. El.-

io
-

. Moeller , Joseph Eblo , Alice Billko ,
Geneva Eble , Jessie Kelly. Ollle Eble ,
and Robinott Eblo , and all persons
Interested In the- estate of Mary E-
.Elilf

.

, deceased.-
On

.

reading and filing the petition
of Krnll Mooller. administrator of
said estate , alleging that no monu-
ment

¬

has been erected to mark the
place of burial of said Mary E. Eble ,

and her husband Charles Eblo , and
praying foi an order of this court au-
thorizing

¬

said administrator to ex-
pand

¬

the sum of five hundred dollars
tor the erection of such a monument.-
It

.

l.s hereby ordered that you and all
persons Interested In said matter
may , and do. appear at the county
court to b held In and for said coun-
ty

¬

, on the 19th day of December.
1911 , at 1 o'clock p. in. , to show cause ,

if any there bo , why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted ,

and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof
be given to all persons interested In

f said matter by publlHhlng this notice
in three wc-okly Issues of the Norfolk
Weekly News-Journal , a weekly
newspaper published in said county
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated November 24th , 1911-

.Win.
.

. Bates ,

County Judge.-
Seal.

.
( . )


